
Ross County, Ohio                                                   FIELD OFFICE TECHNICAL GUIDE Sec. II 
                                                                    HIGHLY ERODIBLE LAND INTERPRETATIONS 
Table N.--Highly Erodible Land (HEL) List 
 
________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 
       |                                                                      | 
 Map   |                              Soil name                               |HEL 
symbol |                                                                      | 
_______|______________________________________________________________________|_________________________ 
       |                                                                      | 
Ab     |Abscota sandy loam, calcareous variant                                |Not highly erodible land 
AdC2   |Alexandria silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded       |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
AdD2   |Alexandria silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded      |Highly erodible land 
AdE2   |Alexandria silt loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes, moderately eroded      |Highly erodible land 
AdF2   |Alexandria silt loam, 25 to 40 percent slopes, moderately eroded      |Highly erodible land 
AeD3   |Alexandria soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded            |Highly erodible land 
AeE3   |Alexandria soils, 18 to 25 percent slopes, severely eroded            |Highly erodible land 
AfC2   |Alford silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded           |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
AfD2   |Alford silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded          |Highly erodible land 
AfE2   |Alford silt loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes, moderately eroded          |Highly erodible land 
Ag     |Algiers silt loam                                                     |Not highly erodible land 
AlA    |Alvin fine sandy loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                          |Not highly erodible land 
AlB    |Alvin fine sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes        |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
AlC2   |Alvin fine sandy loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded      |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
AvA    |Avonburg silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes           |Not highly erodible land 
AvB    |Avonburg silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes        |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
BaA    |Bartle silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes        |Not highly erodible land 
BaB    |Bartle silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes       |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
Bo     |Bonpas silty clay loam                         |Not highly erodible land 
Br     |Brookston silt loam                                     |Not highly erodible land 
Bs     |Brookston silty clay loam         |Not highly erodible land 
CaB    |Cana silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes           |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
CaB2   |Cana silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, moderately eroded              |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land             
CaC    |Cana silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes                    |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
CaC2   |Cana silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded     |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
CaD    |Cana silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes                               |Highly erodible land 
CaD2   |Cana silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded     |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
CaE    |Cana silt loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes                               |Highly erodible land 
CaF    |Cana silt loam, 25 to 45 percent slopes                               |Highly erodible land 
CeC3   |Cana soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded                   |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land    
CeD3   |Cana soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded                  |Highly erodible land 
CeF3   |Cana soils, 18 to 35 percent slopes, severely eroded                  |Highly erodible land 
CfE    |Cana very flaggy silt loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes                   |Highly erodible land   
CfF    |Cana very flaggy silt loam, 25 to 35 percent slopes                   |Highly erodible land 
CgF    |Cana-Colyer very flaggy silt loams, 25 to 35 percent slopes           |Highly erodible land 
ChB    |Cardington silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                           |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
ChC2   |Cardington silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded    |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
ChD2   |Cardington silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded      |Highly erodible land  
CkC3   |Cardington soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded     |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
CkD3   |Cardington soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded            |Highly erodible land 
Cm     |Carlisle muck                                                         |Not highly erodible land 
CnE2   |Casco and Lorenzo soils complex, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately  |Highly erodible land 
       |eroded                                                                | 
CnE3   |Casco and Lorenzo soils complex, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely    |Highly erodible land 
       |eroded                                                                | 
CoA    |Celina silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                               |Not highly erodible land 



CoB    |Celina silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                               |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
CoB2   |Celina silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, moderately eroded            |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
Cp     |Clermont silt loam                                                    |Not highly erodible land 
CrE    |Colyer shaly silt loam, 12 to 25 percent slopes                       |Highly erodible land 
CrG    |Colyer shaly silt loam, 25 to 75 percent slopes                       |Highly erodible land 
CsE    |Colyer-Cana, 18 to 25 percent slopes                                  |Highly erodible land 
CsG    |Colyer-Cana complex, 25 to 75 percent slopes                          |Highly erodible land  
CtB    |Coolville silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                            |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
CtB2   |Coolville silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, moderately eroded    |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
CtC2   |Coolville silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded        |Highly erodible land 
CvA    |Crosby silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                               |Not highly erodible land 
CvB    |Crosby silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                               |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
CwB    |Cruze silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                                |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
CwC2   |Cruze silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded            |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
CwD2   |Cruze silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded           |Highly erodible land 
CwE    |Cruze silt loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes                              |Highly erodible land 
CzC3   |Cruze soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded                  |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
CzD3   |Cruze soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded                 |Highly erodible land 
DnG    |Dekalb and Neotoma extremely rocky fine sandy loams, 25 to 70 percent |Highly erodible land 
       |slopes                                                                | 
DoG    |Dekalb and Neotoma fine sandy loams, 35 to 70 percent slopes          |Highly erodible land 
Ee     |Eel silt loam                                     |Not highly erodible land 
Fa     |Fawcett silt loam                                    |Not highly erodible land 
FgA    |Fox gravelly loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                    |Not highly erodible land 
FgB    |Fox gravelly loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                    |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
FgC2   |Fox gravelly loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded          |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
FlA    |Fox loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                                       |Not highly erodible land 
FlB    |Fox loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                                       |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
FlC2   |Fox loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded                   |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
FmA    |Fox sandy loam, 0 to 2 percent                                        |Not highly erodible land 
FmB    |Fox sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                                 |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
FnA    |Fox silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                                  |Not highly erodible land 
FnB    |Fox silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                                  |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
FnB2   |Fox silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, moderately eroded               |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
FnC2   |Fox silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded     |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
FoC3   |Fox soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded                    |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
FwD2   |Fox and Warsaw soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded      |Highly erodible land 
FwD3   |Fox and Warsaw soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded        |Highly erodible land 
Ge     |Genessee fine sandy loam                                              |Not highly erodible land 
Gn     |Genessee silt loam                                                    |Not highly erodible land 
Go     |Genessee silty clay loam                                              |Not highly erodible land 
He     |Henshaw silt loam                                                     |Not highly erodible land 
HkC2   |Hickory silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded          |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
HkD2   |Hickory silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded         |Highly erodible land 
HkE    |Hickory silt loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes                            |Highly erodible land 
HoD3   |Hickory soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded               |Highly erodible land 
HoE3   |Hickory soils, 18 to 25 percent slopes, severely eroded               |Highly erodible land 
HoF    |Hickory soils, 25 to 45 percent slopes                                |Highly erodible land 
KeA    |Kendallville silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes      |Not highly erodible land 
KeB    |Kendallville silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                         |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
KeC2   |Kendallville silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded     |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 



KeD2   |Kendallville silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded    |Highly erodible land 
KeE2   |Kendallville silt loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes, moderately eroded    |Highly erodible land 
KnC3   |Kendallville soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded           |Highly erodible land 
KnD3   |Kendallville soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded          |Highly erodible land 
KnE3   |Kendallville soils, 18 to 25 percent slopes, severely eroded          |Highly erodible land  
KnF2   |Kendallville soils, 25 to 40 percent slopes, severely eroded          |Highly erodible land 
LaC2   |Latham silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded     |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
LaD2   |Latham silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded          |Highly erodible land 
LaE    |Latham silt loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes                             |Highly erodible land 
LaE2   |Latham silt loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes, moderately eroded          |Highly erodible land 
LhD3   |Latham soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded                |Highly erodible land 
LhE3   |Latham soils, 18 to 25 percent slopes, severely eroded                |Highly erodible land 
LhF    |Latham soils, 25 to 40 percent slopes                                 |Highly erodible land 
LoC    |Loudonville silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes                         |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
LoD2   |Loudonville silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded     |Highly erodible land 
LoE2   |Loudonville silt loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes, moderately eroded     |Highly erodible land 
LoF2   |Loudonville silt loam, 25 to 45 percent slopes, moderately eroded     |Highly erodible land 
MaA    |Markland silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                             |Not highly erodible land 
MaB    |Markland silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                             |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MaC2   |Markland silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded         |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MaD2   |Markland silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded        |Highly erodible land 
MaE2   |Markland silt loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes, moderately eroded        |Highly erodible land 
MaF2   |Markland silt loam, 25 to 35 percent slopes, moderately eroded        |Highly erodible land 
MeC3   |Markland soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded     |Highly erodible land 
MeD3   |Markland soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded              |Highly erodible land 
MgA    |McGary silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                               |Not highly erodible land 
MgB    |McGary silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                               |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MhD3   |Mentor soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded                |Highly erodible land 
MkA    |Mentor very fine sandy loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                    |Not highly erodible land 
MkB    |Mentor very fine sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                    |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MkC2   |Mentor very fine sandy loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded|Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MkD2   |Mentor very fine sandy loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately      |Highly erodible land 
       |eroded                                                                | 
MkE2   |Mentor very fine sandy loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes, moderately      |Highly erodible land   
       |eroded                                                                | 
MlB    |Miami silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                                |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MlB2   |Miami silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, moderately eroded             |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MlC    |Miami silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes                               |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MlC2   |Miami silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded            |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MlD    |Miami silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes                              |Highly erodible land 
MlD2   |Miami silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded           |Highly erodible land 
MlE    |Miami silt loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes                              |Highly erodible land 
MmB3   |Miami soils, 2 to 6 percent slopes, severely eroded                   |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MmC3   |Miami soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded                  |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MmD3   |Miami soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded                 |Highly erodible land 
MmE3   |Miami soils, 18 to 25 percent slopes, severely eroded                 |Highly erodible land 
MmF    |Miami soils, 25 to 40 percent slopes                                  |Highly erodible land 
Mn     |Millsdale silty clay loam                                             |Not highly erodible land 
MoB    |Milton silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                               |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MoC2   |Milton silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded                      |Highly erodible land 
MoE2   |Milton silt loam, 20 to 35 percent slopes, eroded                     |Highly erodible land 
MpA    |Monongahela silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                          |Not highly erodible land 
MpB    |Monongahela silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                          |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MpC2   |Monongahela silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded      |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
MrD    |Muskingum very stony silt loam, 6 to 18 percent slopes                |Highly erodible land 



MsE    |Muskingum and Latham stony silt loams, 12 to 25 percent slopes        |Highly erodible land 
MtG    |Muskingum and Latham very stony silt loams, 25 to 70 percent slopes   |Highly erodible land 
MuE    |Muskingum, Berks, and Neotoma very stony silt loams, 18 to 25 percent |Highly erodible land 
       |slopes                                                                | 
MuG    |Muskingum, Berks, Neotoma very stony silt loams, 25 to 70 percent     |Highly erodible land 
       |slopes                                                                | 
NeC2   |Negley soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded               |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
NfD2   |Negley and Fox soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded      |Highly erodible land 
NfD3   |Negley and Fox soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded        |Highly erodible land 
NfE2   |Negley and Fox soils, 18 to 25 percent slopes, moderately eroded      |Highly erodible land 
NfE3   |Negley and Fox soils, 18 to 25 percent slopes, severely eroded        |Highly erodible land 
NlF    |Negley, Fox and Lorenzo soils, 25 to 40 percent slopes                |Highly erodible land 
OcA    |Ockley loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                                    |Not highly erodible land 
OcB    |Ockley loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                                    |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
PaB    |Parke silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                                |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
PaC2   |Parke silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded            |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
PaD2   |Parke silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded           |Highly erodible land 
PaE    |Parke silt loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes                              |Highly erodible land 
PeC3   |Parke soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded                  |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
PeD3   |Parke soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded                 |Highly erodible land 
PeE3   |Parke soils, 18 to 25 percent slopes, severely eroded                 |Highly erodible land 
PgC2   |Parke-Negley complex, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded    |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
PhB    |Pekin fine sandy loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                          |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land    
PkA    |Pekin silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                                |Not highly erodible land 
PkB    |Pekin silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                                |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
PkC2   |Pekin silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded            |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
PkD2   |Pekin silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded           |Highly erodible land 
PlB    |Pekin silt loam, over clay, 2 to 6 percent slopes                     |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
PlC2   |Pekin silt loam, over clay, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
PlD2   |Pekin silt loam, over clay, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded|Highly erodible land 
PlE2   |Pekin silt loam, over clay, 18 to 25 percent slopes, moderately eroded|Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
PmC3   |Pekin soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded                  |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
Pn     |Philo silt loam                                                       |Not highly erodible land 
Po     |Philo soils, channery variant                                         |Not highly erodible land 
PpA    |Pike silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                                 |Not highly erodible land 
PpB    |Pike silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                                 |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land  
Pr     |Pope silt loam                                                        |Not highly erodible land 
Ps     |Pope soils, channery variant                                          |Not highly erodible land 
RaA    |Rainsboro silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                            |Not highly erodible land 
RaB    |Rainsboro silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                            |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
RaC2   |Rainsboro silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded        |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
RaD2   |Rainsboro silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded       |Highly erodible land 
RbC3   |Rainsboro soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded              |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
RbD3   |Rainsboro soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded             |Highly erodible land 
RdD    |Rarden silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes                             |Highly erodible land 
RdD2   |Rarden silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded          |Highly erodible land 
RdE2   |Rarden silt loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes, moderately eroded          |Highly erodible land 
ReD3   |Rarden soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded                |Highly erodible land 
RfC    |Rarden and Coolville silt loams, 6 to 12 percent slopes               |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
RfC2   |Rarden and Coolville silt loams, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately   |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
       |eroded                                                                | 
RgC3   |Rarden and Coolville soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded   |Highly erodible land 



RhF2   |Ritchey silt loam, 25 to 35 percent slopes, moderately eroded         |Highly erodible land 
Rk     |Riverwash           | 
RlG    |Rodman-Lorenzo complex, 25 to 50 percent slopes                       |Highly erodible land 
Rm     |Ross fine sandy loam                                                  |Not highly erodible land 
Rn     |Ross silt loam                                                        |Not highly erodible land 
Ro     |Ross silty clay loam                                                  |Not highly erodible land 
RpA    |Rossmoyne silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                            |Not highly erodible land 
RpB    |Rossmoyne silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                            |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
RpB2   |Rossmoyne silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes, moderately eroded         |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
RpC2   |Rossmoyne silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, eroded                   |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
RpD2   |Rossmoyne silt loam, 12 to 18 percent slopes, moderately eroded       |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
RpE2   |Rossmoyne silt loam, 18 to 25 percent slopes, moderately eroded       |Highly erodible land 
RsC3   |Rossmoyne soils, 6 to 12 percent slopes, severely eroded              |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
RsD3   |Rossmoyne soils, 12 to 18 percent slopes, severely eroded             |Highly erodible land 
Sh     |Shoals silt loam                                                      |Not highly erodible land 
Sl     |Sleeth silt loam                                                      |Not highly erodible land 
Sn     |Stendal silt loam                                                     |Not highly erodible land 
Sr     |Stone quarries                                                        | 
TaA    |Taggart silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                              |Not highly erodible land 
TaB    |Taggart silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                              |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
Te     |Taggart silt loam, wet                                                |Not highly erodible land 
ThA    |Thackery silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                             |Not highly erodible land 
ThB    |Thackery silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                             |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
Ty     |Tyler silt loam                                                       |Not highly erodible land 
UnA    |Uniontown silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                            |Not highly erodible land 
UnB    |Uniontown silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                            |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
UnC2   |Uniontown silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes, moderately eroded        |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
W      |Water                                                                 | 
Wa     |Wallkill silt loam                                                    |Not highly erodible land 
We     |Warners mucky silt loam                                               |Not highly erodible land 
Wl     |Warsaw loam                                                           |Not highly erodible land 
WsA    |Wea silt loam, 0 to 2 percent slopes                                  |Not highly erodible land 
WsB    |Wea silt loam, 2 to 6 percent slopes                                  |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
WtC    |Wellston silt loam, 6 to 12 percent slopes                            |Potentially highly  
       |                                                                      |erodible land 
Wu     |Westland silty clay loam                                              |Not highly erodible land 
Wv     |Willette muck                                                         |Not highly erodible land 
       |                                                                  | 
_______|______________________________________________________________________|_________________________ 
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